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ESTATE $3,000X00

IUlMcuter Cut Down Bequests

jm'

fM

hiiv

te Increase Merchant's
Gifts te Charity

COMPLY WITH LAST WISHES

FIte brother! of the late Jacob Olm
), who was heud of the Qlmbel cer
ration operating stores tn New Yerk,

Philadelphia and Milwaukee, have ar-

ranged te glre away mere than 81,000,-00- 0

which would have come te them ns
residuary legatees under the terms of

their brother! will.
This money will go te ehurltles,

Jewish and h, and te nieces
nd nephews of Mr. (Umbel, thnt his

brothers may carry out what they be-

lieve te have been his desires expressed

ihertly before his death.
The brothers are Isaac and Ixiuh

Olrabel, heads of the New Yerk store,
nd Charles, Daniel and Kills A. Glm-be- l,

all executers of Mr. (Umbel's will.
They announced the change in carrying
out the will In a brW statement which
was amplified Inter by Kills' A. (Umbel.
The will will be filed for probate in

few days.
Mr. (Umbel's wltl wn made In 1008,

fourteen years age. At that time he
Stipulated that about $100,000 should
go te charity, and this amount has
been incrensed te SiWO.OOO, which will
b equally divided among Jewish and
ether charitable institutions. Mr. (rim-be- l,

who wns a bachelor, had been all
bis life Interetted In charitable work and
for ten years whs president of the Fed-

eration of Jewish Charities of Phila-
delphia.

Charity Nen-Sectari-

But his devotion te charitable enter- -

rises of his own people did net blind
f m te the needs of ether institutions.
He wns fend of children and a sup-

porter all his life of organizations
which cared for children. He expressed
the wish before his death thnt a larger

urn than he had allotted should be
te their aid. Se hi' brothers are

planning te distribute n large portion
of the money among orphan asylums

nd children's societies. A large amount
Will also go te hospitals.

A eitt uhleh wns net mentioned in

the will will be turned ever te , tock llainill, Philadelphia.
nimhul Ttrntlii.rs a fund i P. (Jrupnberir. director thn llnri
established for the benefit nf In this citv.

the New mid Philadelphia '

itnrn. nhnilt two VCHn) age. Mr.
Glmbel took an active part tn forming

ht f.innHntlnti. se ns te keel) ttl till?
business the spirit nf lenlty which his
father. Adam (timbel, hnd held te be

the basis of his success.
will receive $50,000.

Mr. (Umbel's fifteen nieces and
nephews are te receive $."0,000 each.
Berne of them were net born at the time
the will wis made, nnd Mr. (Jlmbel
told his brothers before he died thnt i

he wished nil of them te share in his
estate.

"In making these previsions these
sjrhe inherit the residuary estate feel
that they are carrying out the renl
wishes of Jacob Uimbel ami paying a
tribute of respect and affection te his
memory." said a statement issued by
bis brothers yesterday.

Ellis A. uimbel said that persons
who had heard of his bequests nnd
learned that they would be distributed
equally among Jewish and h

charities had paid a tribute te him for
his bread-minde- d interest in all chari-
table work and hnd i xprcssed the hope
that ether wealthy men would de like-irls- e.

"The will wns made se long age thnt
It did net express Mr. Gimbcl's real
wishes." said hij brother. "We felt
that it wns our duty as well ns our
pleasure te carry out net only his ex- -

wishes, but also te de what weJiressed would have done himself had he
had the opportunity te change his will.
All of the bequests will be made in full.
the estate paying the taxes. Just what
the estnte amounts te ns yet I cannot
say, but he left many millions."

AUTO INJURES MAN OF 72
AT NORTH PHILA. STATION

Wm. Woodley Hurt by Car,
Driven by Benjamin T. Conwell i

Wllllnm Woodley, neventy-tw- e years
old, 3008 North Bread street, was!
struck by nn shortly before
10 o'clock morning en Bread
street, near the entrance te the North
Philadelphia Station. Ills left leg was
cut and bruised. I

The ear wns driven by Benjamin
Conwell. thirty-seve- n years old. vice
president of the American Insulation
Company, neberts avenue nnd Stokley
street.

Before Mr. Conwell could reaeh Mr.
Woodley. he wns picked up by the
driver of a tnxlenb and hurried te the
Samaritan Hesplul. Mr. Conwell fol-
lowed the Injured man te the hospital,
and then surrendered te Patrolman
Began, of the Twenty-secon- d street unu
Hunting Park avenue stutlen.

Mr. Conwell was arraigned this
morning before Magistrate I)ern and
was held in $300 bail for a further
hearing November 29. He was permitted
te sign his own bail ttend. Mr. Conwell
llrts at 42) West Upsal street,

PHILA. MARINE MISSING

Victer Porkelab Believed Victim of
Revenge In Washington I

Victer Porkelab, World War veteran
nd son of Mrs. Ilerthn Porkelab, H:i3

Seuth Forty-sevent- h street, In mining
from the United States Marine Cerps i

Institute In Washington.
The intelligence bureau of the corns

U working upon two tneerics, tnar tie
was murdered or el.se Is a ilctltn of
apbasla. A short time age Porkelab
was fired upon by a willer wben aiding
nn Irate father te frustrate an elepo-sen- t.

Porkelnb was last seen when he left
tke barracks te call upon his fiancee,
mffa lla.lnn Tlulw.tii n Yl'liJnw tn
Washington, but did net reach '

ms.
u

GIRLS TAKE PIG PRIZES

Bya Near Media Alse Win Awards
for Best Porkers

Olrls nnd boys of Media nnd vicin-

ity ere raising pigs. Te encourage
them in this practical pursuit, tie;
Charter National Hank of Media and
k. c.n,!' lirnnirn have awarded

prises te theso gettins the best remilt. '

Cash prUes ,varing fnun $5 te $7,00 i

! sjNre awarded yesterday en the farm of

Pssnslvanla State College. Ihu win-us- rs

were Margaret Fnwcett, Letltia
Butt. Frances and Murguret Hiillignn,
O. Kenneth Ilntt. Lawrence Qulgley,

iten Morten anu uraui . jiunu".

ONLY RUTOUKAVVHK SECTION
In pitsains Isms ei msm. nsmvvm

PIN HI EXPERTS

MAY HEAR SPROUL

Governer Invited te Talk Before
Governer-Ele- ct en State

Finances

ASKED FOR SUGGESTIONS

Governer Sproul's recent offer te co-

operate with Governer-elec- t rinehet in
filling the vacancy In the Cahlnet
caused hy the death of Highway Com-
missioner Lewis 8. Sadler was reclpre
catcd today when the Governer wns
Invited te address Mr. Plnchet'a Cltl-ten- s'

Committee en State Finances at
a meeting In the City Club neit Tues-
day morning.

The Invitation was extended hy Dr.
Cljde I. King, chnlrmnn of the Plnchet
committee. A few days age Governer
Sproul offered te appoint at once any
one selected for Highway Commissioner
by the Governer-elec- t. As the office
Ih new vacant the appointee would have
time te prepare for his work under the
new Governer, who does net take office
until the middle of Jnnunrv.

Governer Sproul Is r.nw asked te offer
suggestions en State finances or reor-
ganization of the State Government
bnpeil en his own experiences ns Chief
l'xecutlvc.

Experts at Werk
Docter King yesterday made public

the names of several experts who
are mnklng Investigations In various
branches of the government for the
IMnchet committee. Dr. Henry C.
Wright, director of the Hospital In-

stitutional Uurenu, of New Yerk, is
loekltif Inte State charitable Institu-
tions and hospitals. He has an ad-
visory committee, composed of II. K.
Week. Scrnntnn: Jacob llllllknpf,
Philadelphia, and Dr. J. Clinten Star-buc-

Media.
In addition te Dr. Wright, tuber-

culosis hospitals and sanatoria are be-

ing investigated by Dr. II. A. Pattl
son, of New Yerk, of the National
Tuberculosis Association. He has been
n speclnl adviser in tuberculosis te the

nr Ulsk Insurance Ilurenii and the
United States Public Health Service.

Hernnrd J. Newman, managing ill- -,

rector nnd secretary of the Philadelphia
Heusing Association, Is the expert In
charge of the housing situation, with
the assistance of an advisory commit- -
tee. composed of A. P.. Farquhar, Yerk :
Mrs. Franklin P. Inms. Pittsburgh;.
Miss Ilannnh Fex, Foxburg; Edgar A.
itriiuvr, i.fimmm ; ir. nnmuci .ncuitn

ttie Frederick
Foundation, nf

of emplees Municipal Kesenrch, ul
of Yerk

Slightly

automobile
yesterday

T.

her

ft

ml

te make a report upon public Interest
nnd deposits.

Laber I Reprtftenttel
Dr. Louts N. lloblneen, of Hwarth-mer- e,

It the commission's expert upon
prisons, He served three years In this
city as executive In charge of the pro-
bation officers of the Muiclpal Court.
Ilia Advisory Committee comprises for-

mer Assistant United States Attorney
T. Henry Walnut, Philadelphia ; Calvin
W. Derrick, Jamesburg. N. J.; Mrs.
Harrison S. Merris, Philadelphia i Mrs.
Edward Riddle, .Carlisle, and Magis-
trate Benjamin II, llenshaw, Philadel-
phia.

On workmen's compensation, two ex-

perts, Dr. Jehn B. Andrews, of New
Yerk, secretary of the American Asso-
ciation of Laber Legislation, and Miles
M. Dawsen, of New Yerk, n consulting
actuary, are engaged. An Incomplete
ndtlsery committee upon this subject
new Includes Eugene C. Grace, of Beth-ithe- m

nresident of the Bethlehem Steel
(Vimesnv. nnd James II. Mnurrr, nf
Heading, president of the State Pcdcrn
tlen of Laber.

The memDers or uoverner-elec- t nn
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MANN & OILKS
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Menus

mhouseHehtl

Rarebit

LEA&PtRRIHS

SAUCE

.CHISTNUT.STSBITj

Welsh

Tep -- Coats
Frem England

models tailored in

fine Scotch and English

coatings.

Seme fur-cellare- d.

$35.50 te $115.00

MANN&DILKS
nea CHI8TNUT STRICT

WANCrACTCRKnS. !M!'nnTEnJ AND RETAILERS
Or HEN'S AND WOMEN'S WEAitlNO APl'AKKL

TO
THINK!

Estimates

Chestnut

season

Original

wmm

iBBiun, audition lesjnair
tiinn King, are General Asher Miner.
Chnrles J. Rhoads, Mrs, Walter King
Sharpe, Franklin Spencer Kdmenrts,
T, D. SUles, Jehn 8. Fisher, Mrs. WU
llnm rnnw, jr., ienaru r, trei, Airs,

Alse with Bb
Bad far Yar

Own BackU

A. a.

in

gtrawbrldi

lllSLJ Vc

lniMaT
i.4BBSfn

nebtMDB

trm

Frank Wllllts, Alba
Johnsen, W. Woodruff, Mrs.
Mary Fllnn Lawrence, Senater Geerge
Woodward, Senater D, Leng

Paul Wright,

Goed at any hour of
the day or night

BJ2SL Tea
cJea-tetal- lv Different

e

8A00i.aca

BEIJri.
TheSaddkrsBeUT

y W&l

c

KaTsZBsBawZWl

PIANO

Hagenbach,

Saddlers Belt
Fashioned a solid of

quality English bridle
leather. Better leather
be had. Ne Gives no

of wear. Keeps Its shape.
PHILA., PA.

a i 90 SOLD BY
jiewiur iwwnr. 0' 8partin nrn.

Atk fw "THE atur"
A lUMt Ur mt stmr1 m wis,

Founded In 1894

1204 Chestnut St. 11 15th St
Market St.
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Overcoat Economy
notable

35 and 40

bsA' ft

wiSfisfsI

WHY
PA Y$400

cannot
stitching.

CHESTNUT.

Yes, the prices are metfer
ate. But these overcoats
offer bigger economy
than mere price alone
the fatting econ.
emy of quality. Tailored
for by the

Kirschbaum
Big storm coats,
ettes, Raglans, button
through box -- coats
Chesterfields all disting-
uished by smart style,
reliable fabrics excel
lent workmanship.

Moderately Priced

for any Player-Pian- e, you can boy new, high-grad- e and guaranteed instru-
ment for less, easy weekly monthly payments, with several dozen music
rolls, bench and cabinet thrown in?

well-mad- e Player-Pian- e, carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35 years
and be constant source of pleasure and entertainment te its owners.

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e manufactured with the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents owned and controlled by us, in our modern, well-equipp-
ed

factory. Se perfect construction this instrument that a child can
play with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Every Player-Pian- e manufacture has double valve action and metal
tubing. De net let anybody talk you into buying instrument with single vahrt
action, haa net the-pow- er endurance had, why should we spend twice

much money developing double valve action?
The very fact for ever quarter of century we have. been offering

$10,000.00 for better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should bs
sufficient proof of Ha quality!

All our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent, lower than any dealer
anywhere (whether large small) can afford te sell. Terms arranged te suit the
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY PAYMENTS

PAYS

century
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Ring
Binders

la a Orsat Varisty ei 8iMf
Bemasl la fall Itatfctr. FabrOiMs

(iaUtaMea blatk ltk sad
eaavas.

Frre stym miter in tas nllsrs.

'l2Kj3M.fl. PHILADELKUA ll 719 Walnut t

CURJR.V
Personal

Christmas Cards
VU InvUVeu.r XnspscUen

OitUneUen tn such maUMsta vartetyv
fitrwjs of Priees te fulfill all requirement

Envelopee te match

rJOVllTIB-SIP- IS. .Itcamiras.itc. 812 Chestnut St

I
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Wemtn'i Fabric Gleraa in leather,
gray, covert and beaver; spear-poi- nt 1

they leek like Sueda Cleves en tha d 1 QB
hand. Pric

Women' One-clat- p Tan Cleves
mad from imported dsj SVP
skins

Women's Fina Silk Umbral-la- e

with satin and Otteman borders) handlgs, tips
and ferrule trimmed in amber, soma in white i
fine for gifts; )6.50 and $7.00 ( ((value for

$ I. SO and $2.00 Silk
Stocking) broken line grouped te-- d 1 fgether for clearanca at, pair P 1 eUU

Full . fahiend
plain and fancy color

effect) just the right weight for d0 AApresent wears $2.50 value for...
Odd. and end. of Children's

Merine and Cotten Ve.t. and Pant) American
Hosiery Ce. and Merode make) new marked
at 50c and 75c per garment 1 0.2averaging less than 72 ST TICG

A close-ou- t let of Women's
Weel slip-ev- style at $5.95 1 Tuxedo
styls at $9.85) formerly priced at twice this
much, se this gives you an te get
a geed Sweater 1 1

CORSETS A i1. .1 r .. i
Girdles; original prices up te $5.00 1 no large
sixesi ie ea cioaee out at,
each.

of

...........,,

We tha

H

WiVimit

ersry kiss,
the In

the swlaa te the sky

toe ersn ths
sslt-wat- sr enssl

CafiJXicjh

126-- 28 GfcS&nuA Spinet.

iymeitS

Gloves

embroidery

PlaOO
Capeakin

ipl.O

UMBRELLAS

P9Ull

HOSIERYWemen'. Ie

Stockings)

PkUU
UNDERWEAR

SWEATERS
Sweaters;

opportunity

Kri'im

shrinking

Chestut
(oes Dread

L'Alglen Anns
1604

Exta-gee- d Values in
Women's and Misses'

COATS
Many, many styles in swagger sports

models as well as the mere conservative Tep
Ceat type. Sizes for both women and
misses att

$19.50 & $29-- 5

Materials mannish
plaids, camel's-hai- r and several ethers.

Just the kind of geed-lookin- g, moderate-
ly priced Coats for which se many women
and young women are

75c

Pnetledrjr

comprise mixtures,

A Clearance of Misses'
Dresses at About Half

the Fermer Price $ie
Net a large let representing ex-

ceptional at $10.00. Mostly one-of-a-ki- nd

in Canten Crepe, Crepe
de Chine, Velour. and Tricetine suitable
for school, business, and afternoon
wear; some sport models included. Misses'
sizes only.

if. m$i-.-
-- ..' ', ix-tr-

!

18tk

but

Smart New Hand Bags $3.00
Many sties, shapes and styles of duvetyne

and leather at this vary low price. Buy ena for
your own use or as a gift

These Special Lets for Thursday

HOSIERY-.Wom- en'.

VESTS Wemen'e Heavy-weig- ht Gleve-Sil- k

Vests in pink and orchid; three for 1 ftt$5.00; each P 1 f O
Seft Woolen Scarfa in tha popu-

lar narrow shape i alpaca, mohair and homespun
effect; many new and exclusive designs.
Price range from $3.75 f"

COMBINATION SUrTS Combi-natio- n

Suits; ailk tops with lisle bodies; bodice
style with ribbon shoulder (traps; tight knee;

color only. These the Mun-ingwe-

garment, and we can gat no mere te
ell at thi low price when thla let t gA

i gene P OU
BED COMFORTS Warm Woel-nlle- d Cem-fo- rt

covered in aatinei very attrac- - jbg f"Ativa design and coloring; each. . , PQeOl
SILKf-39-in- ch Crepe;
weight and weave in several geed color!

worth $3.75 a en sale Ae QCmt J)s&70
HOSIERY Short lets and broken ise in

Women Weel and Heleryi ieimether 42.00 and
$2.50 values; 3 nairs for 14.00. alt m Afone pair ..,,

Gift Goods and Toys
The early Christmas shopper ie the wise Christmas shopper.
have a splendid assortment of gift new ready en First

Floer, including small place of Furniture; also Handkerchiefs,
Negligees, Leather Goods and the almost limitless display of

for which the Darlington Stere ha long been
famous.

Toys on the Second Floer
Tey Dell., Camas, Beeks, Nursery Furniture and manyether things suitable as practical presents for children.

1

lsatktr),
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finish
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SCARFS

Wemen'e

fleh are famous
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yard;

fashioned,

dedrable Neveltle
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